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JEKLT EUGENE CUAW. CONTRACT LET

JVIPSELL BROS., Publishers To

I.C 
c

[(’E Eaet »ide oi Willamette street, be- 
tweea »Seventh and Eighth staeete

Build a Steamer for the 
Francisco-Siuslaw Trade.

San
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L WHITSON,
DENTIST.

itg purctamsd the oWee amd SaF«»sa <4 
e i&Fe deceased W V Herode-MioA, I am® 
w pMpared fc» do Miythiag in the line «> 
ithrtry 1» the »hove HMd ottce.
Wn'a*d brilgs work a speeWty.
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For year* past it has been felt 
one of the great needs of tills ;<art of 
the country is a sb am r to ply between 
Florence and San Francisco, making 
quiek and retulaf aD<8 thus
giving opportunity for shipping 
produce to market without delays an 1 
iMtea incident to shipping on sailit g 
vwssels. We ar« glad to say ou good 
authority that this want in soon to be 
tilled and that th» river will th»« have 
shipping facilities equal to those uf 
other places ou the coast.

From Wm Kyta we learn that a 
contract has be«n let to the Fulton 

1 Iron Works of Ban Francisco for the 
j eonetructhwiof a light steamer desigm d 
especially for tlie Siuslaw trade.

Tlie craft will le oug to a nto- lc 
cempany of which A W Bea-Il« A Co 
will own a control ing interest.

She will have a carrying eapac y - fj 
•JoO UWU to #o6,0UO feet uf lurnle'- al l 
draw not t' wxcS’d 1 ) feet « inches of 

of ths v»»uel Will le

-if the eortract th« 
enmphted in three

rWTSICÏÀ» BVIGfoX » 
e— L’l ®®«Xt QI Chrwa»»® Biodi® 
lours: 9 H 11 a i»; 12 to 2, H to 9 p m.

C WOODCOCK,
ATTORNEY 4T-LAW.

Ofto* One half block sooth of Chrisman 
lock.

Ecoinï, Obzoon.

1 E BEAN,

Al TURNEY AT LAW.
*cial Mt»»btion to collection» »ii'l matten» in 
Probate. Money to loan on real estate.

F ' W > .. 1< QCka •

y I. ( HUSH IRE, M. I'.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
iflBan Bldg.

Eiigenu, Oregon.
o
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otanpt an i accurate return» guaranteed.
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National Bsjû
Of Eugen«.

FmigH At Pekin Are
Dewaid Hade

Besieged-

MISSISSIPPI DAM BURB6T
Special to the Guard.

Washington, July 2.—Admiral Kempll reports to the 
war department that the legations at Pekin are besieged. 
The cable gives the information that the American and 
Italian legations have been burned. The situation is very 
desperate, especially as it has been known for several days 
that the foreign ambassadors have given up their individual 
quarters and are now. banded together for protection, read\ 
to fight for their lives if it need be.

Fighting continues at Tien Tsin, but no details have 
been received.

MISSISSIPPI DAM BURST.
Special te the Guard.

Grand Rapids, Miss, July 2.—The dam of the large 
reservoir of the city water works burst today, creating un
told damage. The reservoir had a capacity of one hundred 
million gallons of water, and the floor! created by the burst
ing of the dam literally swept everything before it. It will 
not be known for several days the extent of the damage 
and loss entailed

ALABAMA STRIKE.
Special to the Guard.

Birmingham, Alabama, July 2.—Ten thousand union 
miner» in this vicinity suspended work today, pending the 
settlement of difference».

NORMAL SCHOOL REGENTS.
Special to the Guard

Salem, July 2.—O F Paxton and A Noltner, of Port
land and Benj Schofield, of Cornelius, have been reappointed 
by Governor Goer as regents of the Monmouuth Normal 
school for the term of three years each.

THE OREGON SAFE.

George Bovarna, on* of Oregon's 
early ploueers pas-ed away at tils home 
in this city yesterday, He was a true 
man and the people acquainted with 
him mourn his sudden death. Mr. 
Severus bad fc? n alliug a little tor a 
week, but was down town Saturday 
attending to business. Yesterday 
morning at 5 o'clock be was tak-n 
sick ami the family physician was im
mediately called. He was found to be 
sultering with ueuralgta of tbe heart 
and at 11 o’clock bad hemorrhage of 
the lungs. He grew worse continu-1 
ally until until 5 o'clock In the after- 
110.111, when he pang'd away, from 
heart failure, at the age of 73 ysare.

He was born In Coshocton county, 
Ohi >, December 4, 1826, and was the 
»on of Jnase and Eliza Bailey Bovernv. 
When he was live years old he was 
takeu by Ills parents to Wabash coun
ty, Indiana, and five years later, he 
accompanied them to Tazewell county, 
[Illinois, where he remained until 1862, 
III the month of February of that year, 
with his father, mother, two brothers 
and two sisters, our subject and bls 
wife aud child set out from their home 
witli ox-teams to cross the plains to 
Oregon. And now commenced a s»nes 
of disasters under which the stsuteM 
heart might have quailed. When a 
short distance to the west of Fort Hall 
Mr Hoveru lo«t bis child, and two 
weeks later, when fifteen miles west ot 
Fort Boise, the mother followed the 
lufant von; they both found lonely 
graves amid a deep solitude, far from 
kindly attention and with no one near 
to drop a loving tear upon the new- 
made mounds. P-ut these miafortnnes 
ended not here. e Ou their journey 
down the Blue mountains Mr. Severn»’ 
mother, In jumping from her wagon- 
suffered the fracture of a limb, which, 
two weeks after arrival in Portland, 
caused her denth. Thus in the journey 
to Oregon did this one family lose their 
loving relatives, and one, 
and mother. On arrival 
Mr. Boverns, senior, took 
tion claim, situated three
from where Junction City now stands, 
at present the properly of Mr. Orton, 
and there settled; while, iu 1867, our 
subject purchased a homestead, near 
Junction City, and comprising four 
hundred and twelve acres. He ia also 
owner of four hundred and eighty 
acres situated on the Coast Fork ol the 
Willamette river. In 187V Mr. Boverns 
practically abandoned agricultural 
pursuits and leasing Ills two estates 
took up bis residence in Eugene when 
lie | urcbased the dwelling situat
ed at the corner of Fifth anil Olive 
streets. He married, flrst-y, in Taze
well county, Illinot», February 20, 
1850, Mis» Fannie Holton, wh'siedealh 
and that of her infant boy we have 
already noticed; and secondly, in Lane 
county, Oregon, May 26, 1956, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Tyler, a native of Ohio, 
who, with her liwsband started for 
Oregon 111 the apring of 1854, but for 
some reason changed their minds and 
went to California. But she too, was 
doorm d to misfortune, disease and 
death. Her husband, Hiram Tyler 
after a brief sidmeas .of only three 
days, died on Truckee river, Nevada. 
She reached the Hacramento valley In 
October of that year, and as soon a„ 
circumstances would permit, made her 
way from Ban Francisco by water, to 
Oregon, where she married as above 
stated, and has three children, viz: 
Jesse Hu Ida (later 
Cheshire, who died 
Fannie E. (now Mrs. 
and a step-daughter 
(now Mra. B. B. Hyland.)

Funeral services will be held at his 
late residence, corner of Fifth and 
Olive streets, Eufcene, Wednesday 
afternoon, July 4th, at 2:30 o’clock, 
Interment in I O O F cemetery. 
Friends of the family respectfully 
vited to attend.

Toof Two Years to Makea Journty 
of 320 Miles, From The

Dalles to Silver Lake.
o

i
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a wife, tarn 
in the «tate 
uo a dona- 
tuilea north

water Tiw» eoirl 
ab«#t MO,ven.

By ths terna» 
staamae is to b • 
nionliiH.

This will be welcoiBe news and a 
'o«t stride in the developesesrt w%ù h 
p noi» going forward »" rvpadly fas tie 
.■desia«» «alley.

Appointments Made,—The twegoa 
-•■inference of t e United Brtdhr.w 
church ha» it Me Hie following I.iuw 
county appointment»; C C Bill, pre
siding elder; J T Merrill, Eugene; W 
W Gregory, living; P O Bonekbrake, 
president Philomath College.

•Apwemi Id t he G shtJ .

Chbh Foo, July 2—The Oregon is not in a dangerous 
condition and will be relieved unless something unforseen 
occurs. Three vessels have been dispatched to her assist
ance.

CARTER AND BICKERS RE-ELECTED-
Hpedsl to the Guard.

Salem, Oregon, July 2. —Superintendent < 'arter of 
blind school and Superintendent Bickers of the State 
form School were re-elected today.

SOMETH ING TE RR1B LE.
Special to t'• Guard.

Tien Tsin, July 2,

New Peach ws.—jCol N P Sladoea 
brought in from his ranch today aev- 
eral’boxesof thia year’« peaches. Th y 
were large and dellciou». Col Bladd- n 
»ays hia peach crop is not a large m e 
thia year,

L ME CbUriTT BAM
tit»SII»h»* ■ l*SX

EUGENE,
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C REGON.

A General 5 "kno business inai! branches 
transar’ jj oc la»orable terms.
A. G. HOVEY, President 
B H HOVEY, Aral Cashier.

EUGENE
o
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Re-

Tien Tsin, July 2,—All the consular bodies demand 
the destruction and annihilation of thy gravesof all ancestors 
of the Chine»« imperial family if the foreigners at Pekin 
are harmed in the least. Great Britain- accedes to the 
demand. Thi» ha» alarmed the Chinese greatly as they 
look upon the jraves of the ancestral family with great 
respect.

Wheat Still Tumbling.
Special to tbe Guard.

Chicago, July 2.—W’heM closed 
today at 781 cents.

MIK DE RERsTe ÑTENCED.

The Indians Who Slew the Hor
tons, of Eugene.

Seattle, July 1.—Tbe Indians con- 
vlcted of the murder of Mr and Mrs 
H '■tor , of Eugene, Or, at Lynn Canal 
li. October, were sentenced at Hkag- 
p,-, June 27. Hanson who killed 
Horton, will hang. Williams, who 
cut Mrs Horton’s throat, under threats 
Of Hanson, was sentence to 60 years. 
Ki cbltoo al-o gets 60 years. Another 
is given 30 and two otben 20 years 
au<ii. .

Loan*»! Savings Bank

Court House Items.

Junction City Goddess.

Paid up Cash Caodal S®O,OOO
Surgut 96 0,000

Of Eugene, Oregon.

mortgage . 
mortgage, 
mortgage, 
mortgage 
mortgage 
morfgage 
mortgage

Co’e file» a log brand to

25
22
12 

1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
2,000

Junction City, Or.. July 1.—The 
cot. eat for Goddr»» of Liberty closed 
to >y at 10 o’clock. Miss Lorena Cook 

elected for Godde»», receiving 432 
s. Mias Helen Chandler wa» 
od, receiving 33*.

w .
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« GtNCSAL SANSING OUSINtSS tS*NS- 
ACTED ON FAVORABLE TERMS-

Dmfu HsneC on the pHnSpal e'.tl»» of th» 
Fn ted »tau-« and foreign eop u-eal a..ooed -n l’»B'.nd lerttec*’«» •’ 
UetHwit »h»" '-E 'l**^< 0 »«ion« re<*i” prompt attenuon
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j wax left In their wake. Wood, water 
and fuel were completely exbHUated. 
Die combined eflorla of the ranchers 

could not keep the thing in wood, as 
iu many places fuel had to be hauled 
for many mile». Iu a few week»’ time 
“onie of the good, m the wegon» tiegan 
Io get »tale, and these w agouti were 
detached aud takeu on Io Silver Lake 
by means of the old.time (lower— 
horses. Then hills were reached where 
the engine cou'd not ascend, and all 
the horse» tor tiiilee around werj 
. mployed to pull the machtue and the 
liam to the top. Erom morning to 
night tlie shouts tu tbe horses, the 
»Wearing workmen, the axes -of the 
woodchoppers and the hatuuiera in the 
blacksmith and carpenter “ho|s kept 
up a Om.

But thia was pastime compared with 
what was to lullow. 
waler aud wood bad

1 30 ami 40 tulle», 
without moving au 
auil buttering were 
wagons wi re >11 cut loose and taken to 
Sliver Luke, drawn by horses, but 
Chrisman »aid mat the traction engine 
liad to go UiiuUgti.

1 the point where ' 
along the route I 
(siiary wooiilug 

i eaiubllsheil, but 
aloug one way 
day, or every other <lay, or week, wltu 
anal 1-11ko progress. Ths whole Hue ■ t 
road »till allows the traces of this 
remarkable trip—the camping plae» s 
the fragments of broken iron, and the 
deep hole« tn the »amis that were once 
wells to furnish water for the boiler. 
Any ram her will hmk sa4 »1«« yua 
apeak of the trip of tlie Clirieaaitn 
traction engine wIivh he thiu-k« << the 
wood ai.d water famine that lay in its 
wake.

But 
does, 
from 
Cbriali.au pulled iuio Silver La-kn wHh 
his mad engine. There wue not a 
wagon attached to It au<l II wa> th»> 
ma-s of patches and mendings II new 
is. He slopped it near the biacksailia 
simp, whom It atlll sta-nds aud will 
probably stand forever. No oae ixs 
ever usoertalued wlmt II utwt to lam| it 
there aud probably never will, bat 
Chrisman is still in business.

chrism«h women r give up

Hii.vkk Lake, Or., June 27.—Stand
ing by a blaekamith »hop at this place 
is a huge piece of machinery, |ialehed 
and wrapped and memled until scarcely 
a bolt or rod is Intact as originally 
completed. It is called a traction or 
road engine, and I* a huge one at ths'.

Becuriug freight in this country is 
the object of every meiohant’s life. I o 
The Dalle«, a distance of 889 n-ifea, 
over rough mountain roads and -I— t 
nande, Is the nearest (Hilut to the tai' I 
mail or water n*viL»»ti»a. It lak- ■ 
long time to nadm t Ki“ fill* «ith an 
ordlanry freight wmon sad team, so 
loan; that many good“ tha are fresii on 
starting out tiecome stale before they 
reach their destInst i ni.

F M Chrisman, a leading general 
merchant of Silver Lake, wa» per-1 
sttaded that a traction ungiue whs tfoi 
thing, and tie Invested Is one and 
determined to revolutionize the freight 
holiness between Tlie Dalles and 
Silver Lake. More than two years 
ago tie started out from T he Dalles 
with hi» big traction engine, with a 
train of wagons loaded with freight 
attached. The roads, at tlie.start, were 
favorable, and the engine worked like 
a charm. Up and down the long 
grades leading out from The Dalit's the 
train moved with the ease of a railroad 
train, if not with the rapidity of one. 
In fact, the start was ao propitious that 
Mr Chrisman on tbe very »’art 
wagered $1(1 II that he would be In 
Nil ver Lake tn 30 ’ay«, I Inki ‘g at the 
time tiint he would make the trip 111 
half the time. Butin an hour after
wards (lie trouble began. A toil broke 
amt he hsd to send hack to Tbe 1'alius 
for repairs, In another liundn <1 yards 
another break occurred and the black- I 
smith at The Dalles had to tie 
employed. Then w»t« r gave < ut and 
the ranchers' wells were drawn upon. ! 
Wcsxl l-ecame an object through the 
barren county and the ranchers’ wood
piles were bought »1 their own price, 
Aa they progressed, sometimes a mile 
in a day, some days a hundred yard«,

’ ami some dav-* not - th- l-t *'
Consumed utl rie win d ao<l « > 1

' miles In every dirt- 1. Bui hn • 
man wns uudsunted Hesaiiiiha’ i-e j 
would land the thing in Nilver Lake 
He established moveidde bb*'4 ■ o tl, 
slK'ps, 1 ,r|>«nter »hops and st » I-— for
the men to shelter under, and III» I 

' trac'iou engin • ami its tram - f »agon- 1 
1 an<i tn« shop* a' ! sliHLti.« w.-re ho 
' od-l sight as they moved -i-mg I lie 

mo m-siti and des- rt mails
A mg crowd arc -nipaole-l th-- train 

mo-t of the time, ss 1 he rancher- of 
every paitlular nelg I-- bond ami t 11 ir 
fail Illes cam to set me novel sight 
and f"l) owed along, when It moved, j 
for hours. A» they reached tlie more 
eparsel/ settled commuulllea fam tie

I

Out Hi the desert 
to be hauled for 
Days were speut 
inch. Prlvalious 

endured. The

It liually came to 
wells bad to tie dug 
for wa'er ami tear- 
stations had to be 
the englue moved 
ami another, day by

perseverance won, h* it always 
A little more than two yesSM 

the date of leaving The Dalles

Mra.
July 

A. L. 
Adell*

Thoma* 
20, 1HH3). 
Jackson), 
J. Tyler,

lu-

**

I

Kunaway Accident.—Yesterday 
forenoon, atsiut 10 o’clock, a runaway 
accident occurred at the old Lewis 
Belahaw place, about five miles north 
of thia city. Mrs Josephine Hocbelseu, 
aged S3 year», and Ralph Marx, and 
son of Lewie lielaiiaw, each about 14 
year» of age, were thrown out of a 
buggy aud the horse ran away ileiuol- 
labiug the vehicle. The boys escaped 
with a few scratches, but tiie old lady 
way not so fortuuate aud for a lime it 
was thought she bail received fatal 
internal injuries. No bones wers 
broken. Later she wa, lakeu to her 
daughter's (Mrs C Marx’) reeldenoe by 
1’ D Lluton. Dr Prentioe, the 
Ing pliyslciau today Informed 
the old lady would probably 
quickly.

attend
us that 
recover

Another Clean Up.—E C Hbark* 
ey and wife arrived here from the Blue 
River mines this forenoon. Mr 
Sharkey brought down one of the 
regular fifteen days’ clean-up of the 
Lucky Boy mine. ’Th* amount is not 
slated but It was a good sired one aud 
perfectly aatlsfactcry to the owners of 
i he mine.

SHOESChattel
Chattel
Chattel
Chattel
Chattel
Chattel
Chattel

J ease
used on Wi.if creek: Three bar» closed
on tides.

MINING LOCATIONS.

Deer Park claim, Bohemia
F F Bmitb, locator.

Black Jeck claim, Bohemia
A l> LeK >y, locator.

Burnside claim, Blue River
J E Blazier, locator.

J E B’azier, water right and mill . oreint.^ 
site on Qu.r’z creek.

Alignment of property of Josephine
Hocbaisen to C Marx.

MARBIAOE LICENREH.
G H Keck and Bell Bamford;

• Sovereign aud Irena A Bedwell.

district;

dhtrtot

( )rn

will

Florence Items.

Weit June 29.
The schooner Berwick arrived 

Han Francisco Friday evening, 
«ailed in over the bar and up the

P LOKNE SHOULD Rt'WTLK. —Special 
A' ut Ortnaby, of the postal depart
ment, will be io Oregon In August to 
l»y out n-w route» for rural delivery. 
Eugene should »ecure eome of them, 
i t rcquiiaa a petition of at least «evenly • 
five name». With rn»tle we might 
ecure several rfttea from this city 

l*uab It along.

HoMWTtAD Filino.—Tbejladles 
he Flr»t Chrtatian church, have made 

a filing on the vacaot ground betwawo 
tbe Gcabd office and Watkine A 
Miller's meat market, good for the 
Fourth of Joly only, 
they will eondoef a 
lunch oouoter there,

It la pre-tmed 
rrfreahuQ't or

G W MI'am.of I’leW-ant HHI, 
teach a three months' “itrnmer »ch- <»l 
at Blach'.ey, this «umne r

H .M Titus to having a corrugated 
Iron warehouse, ‘-’U127 feet erected Ju t 

, south of the new brick erected for J U 
Green's gn gvy «»'-re. 
by Mr Greeo.

There 1» a rumor 
National Guard may 
-ervlceinthe war Iu China, 
boys will not hsveeollsted fxnothing. 

| It would take a r*-enll»tmeut though 
to take them out of tbe »t*te.

Heppner Time», June 88: rheriff- 
elect J W Matlock took a t>u«lne»« and 
pleasure trip to Portland the flr»t of 
tbe week. He will Join bis wit- on 
her homeward trip from a very plea» 

I ant visit with relatives ami friend« at 
' her old borne near Eu v

It h> U> Ire UM-d

tint th»^'reg-ir’ 
tie railed out for

If ao the

from
Mho 

river 
Haturday afternoon aa 

the tug wa» al>sent the schooner spread 
her »ails to the breeze an<L proi'eeded 
down the river to Hpruce Point mill to 
take a cargo of lumber.

We are Informed that Miss Eva 
Condon was »lightly wounded by a 
iliot from a gun a few day» ago. Hhe 
wa» out with her father when they 
-aw a bear and each took a shot at It. 
A« Mr Condon was about to tire a^tln 
hi» daughter stepped In front 
and ths bullet passed through 
making a slight flesh wound.

Tbe repairs on the steamer 
are progressing rabidly and 
flnlsued before long. J be machinery 
la tielng thoroughly cleaned and the 
vn-sel« put In good condition. Mr 
Alderson Inform» i- that® the rudder 
were here he could have the craft 
ready for launching in a few day» 
more, but as it ha» not arrived he la 
planT.mgto lam ' ll the vessel July 8. 
-he will probably be taken to Portlftd 
In tow of the Robart», leaving here 
aboot July 10.

4 him 
her*l<ie

V O

W(‘ want you to see 
this great shoe.
It has no equal as 
to Style, Fit or 
Quality

Maggi» 
will be

Children’s Shoes

We are giving 
ever Irefore.

Judge O N Denny died »tiddetily at 
I/mg Beach. ne»r A»tnris, last Natur 

I day, aged

o

Ladies’
Low Shoes.J

In colors or black, 
$3 to 11 »hoes for 
$1.50 (small size?)

«hoes fer the money than 
We want you to call and see them.

- DtJNN
co

o

Cbriali.au

